
- kikn rafhe [risi litiagtheé''Naiicu saysi'--
a enid: frce itiwiliIbçptoee hosure, the

ame IrisbMlmtia'GuvenMoraeFoircé plus Pauper-
tsm4aîrliseistanding;army iPowers of lWar, sueh

anidea! .1Speching.andscreeching, ,Repsai Rent
hudt ta -nauj, members.grdls .andtickets for soup,
rardensandi tievn bfflcerc, yellow bùck and the

~b~ gboe Whtere is ihheuse cf daliing them'O Cîy
Ceuni>' Regment. at al-? Why net cill them

ib Nortb Dublî Uynion anti the South Dubliri Union
'aionce, bea-haquarter the. Workhouses? Where'is
te.tise of a new uiiform? "'l not- grey. frieze and
eofdfr'y:g'odt ienoug h forthem .? Valiant ihetees!
whatare1 itoeBash.i, Btzcuke te, euch soldiers under
,-ch a chief. Fired b .the fine military motos that

r aceIh,,ir regimental . Ha whocommits
a crime .gives strengti te the enemv;" atd, "no
péhiïi -ain'elierution canjùstify theshedding of a

y mn'gîédrrèp ti uman bldeod"-what glo rieds conqiestsa
maythiy nt acîhieve? With musclesspunof:lrdian
rna,aid blddt distilled; fromrbultérmilkp what a
a vigorethey wiIl:carry intoe técharge,,andi what en-
durapce to iue trenches-! Such an army (barring the
Cbinesa), has the world ever seen! The elan, the
piysique, the nens, the moles, the soul and body suit-
able ta the Occasion are all there. Thes Comim Mati
as fcrt.hcorning, lié utters the word of commani, and
ithe Pauper(ustheorator of Ltheag beautifolly says)

is belchd with his firelock and his poringer, fromi
the bowels of ite conviisedl cuiintry." Some cease
picking oakum, some stop breaking stones, some des-
tend the tretidmill, soe unrol ihe capstan, some
1ake a last fiid look at ihe trough, weve se long they
have gregariously fed, and all give, a parting lk te
théir skillets. Imagine them on parade! The Bri-
gade migit envy their dill. The terrible tread of
their.wooden shoes is more awful thtan ail tie gongs
of: Loo Choo.
* Tuz Maam Rîlasr.-It is rumored that England will
experience a fornmidable difficulty in the enlistment
of iter 10,000 mercenmaries after al, antid, that the Fo-
raigners Etlistmenmi 13-11 may b iucluded amnr.g the
war bienders of the Coalition. Of couise, Gernnauty
was expected o supply tite materiel of the Legion;
but it appears that by ct 18 of the German Con-
faderation, German subjects are expressly prohibited
te enter the service of foreigo iates, and it is scarcely
probable that tie prohibition will now be remnoved, ta-
the disadvantage of the Czar. lb would be a mrnemor-
ablejudgrrent if this prediction were fulfilled, after:
the savage glee witt which tie Times, a few days
ago, anticipated the arrival of the "blue-eyed Ger--
mans," and rejoicedtover the destruction oi ne Irish
ace:-"é Afor Lite Irish-troublesome at alil times-

they are gone-thatis, the surplus isgonie-gone with
a vengeance." Even the English Conservative jour-
nais were forcedl ta resent an moutrage so cruel and ili-
tined : and the Hierald viited t with a really eloquent
rebke. "The Whigs,'' observed otir contemporary,
"a wee thesoi disant statesmen who drove out lte Irish
tinder Sarsfield, after the wars of 1688, as they were
the men whe expatriated their successors after the fa-
mine ut 1846. We hope that the war, which the ques-
lion et the righttof search is almost certain to give rise
Lo with America in the Spring, may noi produce similar
instances to what we are going te quote; if it should,
however, the nation wili tow whau tht'eyoe to their
connivance. at Whig polidy in depopulatnsrtreland
-600,000 of whose sons died in the service of France
in little more than 'ne hundred years after tie expul-
sion cf1688..'Ndlton.

EXPODED SiHAM.-Thewar tas an inexhaustlible
supply of bitter revelations for those sanguine British
gentlemen who expected that the ltowers of Sebasto-
pol would be obliging enough to faIl te pieces at the
tirst flutter of the Un ion Jack.. That catastropheA eems
now tolerably remote, at ail events; and in the mean-
time they have abundant leisure to refHet, that the
most beautiful of constitutional despotismns is no cal-
culaied te expand the military resources of a nation,
and that through, dint of Armis' Acts, and Coerciun
Bills, England bas gradually subsided into the posi-
tion of a third-rate -uropean power. There is thel
act assed in Lord Sidmoutls administration, for ex--
ample, te prohibit "training and drilling" as a falony:
what is its effect uponI the people? "Our fathers
could aIl bend the bow, wieit the broadsword, and
flurish the quarerstaff,"' says a wrirer in the Daily
News ." but now, our unwarlike younth can at Most
let off a squib or a cracker on.the 5th of November.
Our men of 25 and uptvards can handle the distaff,
but knowynothing of svord, lance, and guuns." And
iti t supérb volunLeer arny whict we were requested
-te believe would spring.up in Ireland at the toueh
of the Royal Commission ! Alas! O'Neil and his

*sleeping wari-rs, in the Hill of Aileach, will. leap
as-soon frLm their trance. " Eccept in a very few
instances, the 'cal' seems unieard-and unheededl,"
u theuEvani.ng Mail confesses.very.reluctantly.. The
number proposed to be enrolled amnounts ve beleive,
lesomnétinmg near thirty thousandi en ; of this nom-
ber we have reason t thinik, that the volumnteers have
net exceedid olie thouisand, or, at most, telvelvh hun-
dred: and hory many of those will ultimately make
iteir appearance, when neticed throuirgh the Post-of-
fice, is to be seen." Precisely'; but after ai], ouri
contemporary sboulid have added, that members of
this magnificent force do, occasionally, reveal ithem-
selves. Wben lie Puer Lav Guardians of the Garey
Union assémbled a few days ago, Michael Cunning-
barm, " a young Militia-nan," applied for admission
1o the wolrkhotuse. " What becarne of your £10
bounty. 7" said the Chairman. " I had te spend most
of it n tie sergeatt, rny lord," reilhed the warriur.
« Are yousik nowv?" asked another ruardian. " I
ar not wiell, sir," vas Ite hero's reply. Ald here
the Master cf lthe Union repliedi tint ta htad uvother
niilitia-med Jn the teuse, " but tti>y were net as ablea
as':the âne presént." The>' -ara dashing fellows toe
face Russian bavonets !"> commentedi a mnember oft
thte beard.- NaUiot.

CAsE or Lrut.-The case cf Birch, v. Foster, for
het was:triad on weadncsday before Lord:-Campbell,.

.Theo plaintif! wvas te prepriseor uf lie Doblin jeournal
:alled Thme [forld, anti, it rnay.be rceolected, bnoughtl

nm aclupnagaunst Lord Clarendon for moue>' allegedi
lobé' dute for insertîng articles jrh his paper ini suppert
cf "hIat dai eor r." noseqoenee' of the fase
eiicitedi;ir lte triât, thie defendant publishati an article,
isitvimng';ali:the matters, in -thte XBaminer, J iv hicht
ha severelycondeamnedi thé conduct of lte piaintifi.

.This was thteJibelious article complainedi cf, for whicht
tbe.plaintif sought:compensationî in diamages. Aft.r
liédring'evidénce,"the jury retornedi a verdict for te
delendarit.

''xinindikELxcrioN.-Stepheni E. DoeVoe, Esq.,
bas.:been-reîurnedi'without opposition.

TUE?4¶UE~tiNtss ND ATHOLTO CI2 RONIC LE.3
Oùr.edersw iilréreéïiber thatrne months ago a a táteserZenate:hatcouncil-onée enlightened.by.the Lord John Russell saysthatthere is one bit of truth

priésti oneéof the leading òraidis'dfihe Ténant Leagiè leainiing and-eloquenceof.Càlhoun, and the ,wisdoni in the Austrian treaty, and hat !ait is at the end, where;in the couinty Kilkenny,was.ordered.. by hisebishop, of.Jackson-a project to extendl-the .period of rosi-. stheiname of the represeit'tive of Engiand is couple,
D.flr. Wahlce, to di.f Wainterfesjg publicly.in po- dance within the -States, required to qualify; for cifi- wiùi the words, cDone at niérn.--unch.
llies. Forthwitt Walhe.was assailed i. the enship, from ive to.twenty-oneyears has -been .pro- .. TAnE.AND NAvIcorrIoN RETURNS.-The returna forTale), the Freema, aûd thè.Ng'ion. . A dep1ft dn p osed. Il is directed t'those whornay arrive; in the 'the monthending Dec. 5h are blished .During-à ao .uail u ià'med (e Ilo'1f6IRd -.. 1' ,,1 't1 

ta' 
iili 

.. D
was ctIagâis n ti togotIorne to acieaoit e6 -Stses afterits eriactment, if it:shohidspass, of,which thatnionb,.te total value cf articles cf Briish pro-Pope .aamshisce;ehision.b D. Walshr f just pub there seems nodouibt at present-as'tbe patriotisrm duce-exp•rted was 6,680,0001., being a cléurease oflishud his dfence; whi¿hcin the:form ofa circular and- good ense :cfa"a few Senators .will avail little 1,020,0 , from· the correspending' menthitof 1863,letter to the clergy of bi ,diocèse1 hie as follow'F against the presse:of.a rampant .party-a.pressure andan increase of soma 6,01. on hat ·of 1852. For":Sir-The BishopofOsory, :fqrthe sake of vi which-has matde.tself.felt evehin the:White.House, the firiÏelevenrnonthsof,1854, thetotal valueof these
tue, :andin order net toprovoke. more calumny, and if we laké the Administration organ as z!he exponent exports was 89,747,000, of i 10,678,0001. ébr-tbereby mhiply ain, bas hihertioassed ànnotced cf te opmions of Prèsident-ierce whichlately con- sisted ofunen.umerated articles. Exports foithesàniethé foui and flse assertions àn his, haracter. But he tined-ai article :tacnly admitting thejustice Of a. period- of 1853 anouiited !o the surn of 80,784,00.,
feels convinced, from 'àhe reiiocf aà memordi, 'l nge in the Natiualization laws. The boid denun- and, in 1852, to 65,280,0001.
hawked about for sigatnrès' ad to-Procur rnoney, ciation of which Senator Douglas, of:Illinois, Cass,of S-. MARY's EDINURGH.-CIIRhsTMAs-DAY.-SoIemnthat lie could ne longer, n juslice te te Catholies of Micgan, and Seward, cf New York, have hurled Hîgb Mass ias celebratetiharo, conimencing at oie-Ossory, who havs a ho:hi scharacter, rmain t: the movenent:wiii befoliowed by no resiult unJess v sclca. Lug bfore he dooenwerinopnet,
silent. TThis-mernorial, addressed tIo the Holy Father: te publie opinmon of the couritry take sone extraor- itincored of p nrsgs cfo ail clases ha i assembled
Pope.[us ix., j eithfalse; and calurninious' dinary tura;:And-ofthatthere is.fiile hope at tiisa li te endsaperson s te cla admance.ble
sttets1against î1p fho, du moment. Every-nev triumph gives fresh ,impulse, a shon lie chadt w tuciai bn adecoate f

teity-seven yoars hebas been ithe sace and lthere is actually reason to fear.ihat the.movement thbsoccaion) wa iitl a eth peuple
ministry bas strenîuously, ad if not.èfficientfy, at wili net stop short et- aPresident cf its own making. choire aiseon) tis occasion hatcbse corisiderahy en-leasit zealously, ànd accordimgîo the measure ofgrace' Iis hard tu think that one must live on sufferance i n. d numberirg flt leqs Chan 100 vocal antiinstr-bestowed on hm by a merciful God, laboréd te dis- the-mansion which bis falher reared-to feel thai gra- a performers, underIhe able management of-M.c'arge hliedues of the many and« impârtant offices titude, generosily, and fte recollection of old asso- Enchetz. Mass wvas said by the Bishop, assisteid byfild .by hm during tai Lime. Be never itermed- ciations, may be eflaced Jn the short space of two fie Very Rev. Cadon Rigg, and the Rev'. Messrs.dled, never, took an active part, nay, scarcely any score years-but more hard to think, that Irishmen M'Manus, Stoihert, Corry, &o.. The services corn-part, in politics. He neverasked or accepted any must tel as strangers on that soil consecrated tL h- bmenced byfiaechoir giving, wiib greal spirit, Abatfaver wlhatever from any ministry, whether Whig, or berty, and to them by the, blond of ten thousand of henr-si p rmg pgce, grFor once us a cltild is bor,"
Tory, or Coalition, or from ariy clher political party, their fellow-countrymen. Yet such a thing is possi- &c.; after which a discourse was delivered by hisand is determined, with the help ani grace of Godi to ble-even probable. To such an extent.has this spi- Lordship-which reverberated through the spaciouspursue te the enda his life this hne of conduct.- rit of intolerance and opposition ho foreigners-as the chapel quibe as nobly as the voices of the faithfulofWhy should he, thitn, be accused of prostituting his fatheis, brothers, and relations of the most zealous old did through mu gleriustihedrals.sacred minisiry and patronage to Whig inteiests ?-- citizens of the Uniteti States are designated-thiat
Why should he whlo tas, without any moral reproach-men who were londest in their welcomes te te dis. EsTanrsîîsn Couaca.-Tihe poor clergy of the
or stain on his character, lived so long in the sacred tressed of Enmope, now whisper their fears-for oa Established Church are about to petition the Queena
ministry, be now, without any ostensible cause or as- avoW them publicly wold be to encourage. Know. and two Houses of Parliament for a more equal dis-
signable reason, accused of sacrilegiously abusing Nothingism-that the ancient Celt-the exiled Swiss tribution of ecclesiastical revenues. The facts'on
tbat ministry for poliical purposes ? s-te hopafu> sons of poor Poland, and the victims of which te. petibionars ground their case, arc, that

c He is aise accused of ' lriing' i over his clergy Dix Decembre may no longer find an asylum in that wvhile bishops and grea.tidignitaries receive enormons
by intertiting to them the exercise of their éivil country te which their eyes are turned as Io a haven incomes, the yearly mcoe of 10,000 parochial cle-
rights. He has interdited only the abuse of those of repose, and te whose infant strugle. Kosciusko, aymen dues net exceed £200, the yearly imcomas of
civil ;ights,:and that to two priests solely. Lafayette, and Montgomery lent such invaluable aid. 7,800 are under £150, and ef 600 under £50. The

I If a bishop càmmands a clergyman adcdicted te We are not, therefore, surprised te learil tart im- mon who receive these pitiful salaries are Lite tawork-
habits of intemperance te desist from. intemnperance, portat convéntion of the Irish in Canada is about to ig clergy."
can he be justly acôused of interdictintg te hlim the meet, and discuss the nost advisable means to be The.Rev. John M'Ghee Marnin, Presbyterian Min-
moderate use of food and driik ? Ncw, the Bishop of adopled for the security of their friends in lite States. ister of Hapley, Staffordshire, recently decampèd to
Osscry (earlessly asserts itat a priest may be guilty- Neither are we surprised to hear tit lte tllter ara evade a Magistrate's order fer the weekly þaymentaot
of very great intemperance in politics, and therefore returiing in large numbers te the home which it were 2s 6d, for te support of an illegitimate child ; but he
if lie commande such a.priest to desisit fron ail poli- better, perhaps, they had never left. Degradation at was apprehendèd the otier day by a detective-officer
tical agitation, can he be justly charged wit the home is even better thant a life of insuit antd suffering on board lthe Rad Jacket, in which lie had taken a
crime nf interdicting te him the exercise of hiEs civil in a foreign land. I lis not improbable that an exo- passage ho Melbourne.
rights ? dus on a large scale may be directed across the St. twas attempted the oter da in te House of

" Bu! it rnay be objected thlt the bishop has in this Lawrence before many months. The Irish in tfie Lords,to obtain trom the Governetîsomerecognitioninstance exceeded the limits of hkis power. If se there Siates have numerous friends la Canada, ivio have of Ihe hand of God in our recent victorias ef Aimals a riglit of appeal, and an appeai te the proper tri- warm hearts for them, and more sincere welcomes, and Inkermann. They may be, for ail we know, berbuttal the Ristiop of Ossory courts. But this tribunal titan the time-nervirngpoliticians of the Union. There last. Tha Duke of Graftoi urged upon.the Gavern-Il net the publie press, tnr the peuple, nor even the are aise fruitful fields and noble rivera outside the ent this duty, but Lord Aberdeen positivel declined.priests,.but ultimately the Pope. And until his Holi- States-cummunities of people identical in reiLion, t recommentidthe Queen to Agiven biiceiyaketoGod.ness finally adjudicates the mater in dispute, 'he bi- in feeling, and n patriotism with the Irish if the Re- fo e re te uph. Liv Abdeen e to
shoho oeya and respected.- publie, and il is quite possible the latter may accept freretun public tihanks for A rerecent victories is this:1hps o toepugu relut ntivpublic It ansfritrant.icisisIsr
Ho oughti ct to be prejudiged; corrupt motives ought any invitation that may be offered them to settle in that to do se exposes the 'Queen's suprenacy te con-not to ho imputed to him, nor the public press hired the backwoods, where tey may rear their churches, ·tempt. in the opinion of the Prime Minitter,"Gorto defame hiîm, thereby te Jeter him from the consci» adore their God, and bring up their children in the mustive way to the Queen, andf ite most sighal rer-entious dise barge of his duty. love of their fatherland, -without fear or favor.- wy Lite Qs e gati mth a m o s mal

"But .il is.asserted (liat the state of this country Naion. is-for surey il Esna great mermcyntn-btoure-mal-
proves to demonslration tai bishops and pnests ought Tur CîoLa-A.-Despite snow and frost this terrible main-unacknowlegegd, if the Queen's supremacyto taie an active part in polilice. Assertions are ot malady still lingers in smae old haunts in the northen cannot stand the shock. There is nothing surprisjng
proo s, michi lacs daisiircc tcté fcuities. -.. ....... in this.declaration of Lçrd.Aberde.en;ijgjnhamoriy,
whetnier aishop oadpriestwould: benit hi - OANGE DISTBAncES NEMa BROOKIELD.-We with statecraf ; but iitere.is sometbi.ngjnexpesi&y

atr adanebth interessoreligin e byi country have had flrequent com plaints respecting the annoyance dreadful Ji it, suoething so serious, that we questionand advance te intprestof religion more by taking whici the humble Catheolh inlabitants of the above. wheiher i be ntmorewicked than opea infidelzty.
soely to.ther discharge of his sacred duties. district sufler aightly from bands of Orangemen who The mind that coi d se O up-a more human usurpation

" This plain and unvarnished statement will, ib is parade the place,witl fite and drum, and baller their or invention on so high .a pedesial as eo overtop-all
hoped, satisfy aveny ubiassad and nnrejudiced minc doots and wdows.- VU/drman, consideràtions of God's providence and protectiôn,
that the Bishop of Ossery tas înot merted the calunm- . must be unutterably surîk i worldliness. te is coma
nies thaithave bean so unsparing heapedt upon him. GREIAT BRITAIN t this: an old act of Parliament, binding only cuna
ifs t h ve efash sRnsncetelimhesTniocntAofGG-REaTi portion of the Queens subjects, for some.two-thirds cf
I he be, as iscnsience telli hcn. hais innocent of RuMoREDMINISTERIAL CHANGCS.-That.whichwe them utterly scorn it-Cathohs and Dissenters beingthose crimes imputed tim. the who suair a share of have long anticipated is likely sen t take place. bi tere agreed-is, in Lord Aberdegn's eyes, se éîi-fole blesstgs promis ed arose the suiferperserni-o weil-informedcircles the impression is general, that premely sncred that he cannot, even for thesake cffor justice sak k- Blessed are iho wtho sufer perse- a Ministerial crisEs is a hand, if itb as net actually givng Cod thanks. for a most miraculous escape ofcutioi for just ice sake, fer iheirs is te kiagdom of arrived. Lord John Russell, it appears, and the party our wasted army, venture-to run the risk of ils beingheavei; eblessed are ye wten they shall revile ant who act withthim in the Cabinet, are determineri not exposed to douit, Lord Campbell agrees wiith him
p orsecute anti spea d ail that is vi agains your re to incur the responsibility of acting furthar with ite countryman, and at Ilte same time fornislîe.another.ruly for my .aJe,'e glati and rejoice, fer your ra- men-to:whom-the management of the War Depart- reason-nmamely, that it .is not expedient to bethaok-ware is very great ir. heaven ; for se they persecuted ment bas been confided. Tie ague rnemr of Cabinet fol for every bless ig liat is given us, Our thanks-Pt prophets tiat ware befuie you.' dissension bas at length assumed a definite shape. givings ought Io be rare, that .they may be the more

."t E. WA.sIE, Bishop of Ossory. The Lord President of he Council has demanded, il valued.-lablet.
dKilkenny, Dec. 21, 1854." is saidtthe removal of the Duke of Newcastle and IRREGULAR MARRIAGEs ON THE toRDeR.-The fol
TuE IRISH x AsriLRicA.-Every day adds to the .Mr. Sidney Berbert from ite posts for which they lowin inscription fronis the public road, ui thegable-

feeling cf i¡security which pervades our cournlaymen have proveci thensel ves se miserably disqualified, and end op a small public-house which stands -as a hall-
in America-. Their relations with tc great Rcpublic the dismissal of these poor incapables involves the re- way house between Berwick-on.Tweed and the hyme-
appear te be hastening to a' rupture, the extent and ireutent of the rernainder of lite 'gang' including of neal tuil-bar of Lamberton :-Marriages celebrated at
resùlts of whiceh no ma can foresee, and of whici course the Piret Lord of the Treasury and the Chan- LambertonToll. For furthlerparticu!ars inquire witb-
we shudder te think. The latest news from the Unite eller cf ta Exchequer.-Mernirg Herald.n
States is pregnaunt with ill-omen. The opposition o EssonrMs r fi TUS ENVIRE MILITrA.-Ii is in- Tu£ FiFr or NovEMBER.-,-If.ever.a .series of
trishmenl and Catholics tas assumed new proportions tended-to call ott the whole of the Mililia regiments avents happened to rebuke fite ordinary sectarian ab-
-Know-Notingism, with its gaunt bigotry and grim of tlie United Kingdîom, including the entire Irish ns surdities, i lias been the %var inthe Crirnea.' The
persecution, carres its giant head higher, and fills weIl as'Scolci militia. secretary of a charitable associaliaon may have refus-
mnany with dismay. From a factions and insignificanu TuM IBALTic FLEEr.-With a few exceptions, the ed "to recognise" the fRoman Catholio clergymen:
sect, this society bas assumed the character and form ships cornprising the alt Jle et have reached thé bot Roman Caholic clergymen have foròe the Brit-
of a powerful 'national-party ; and having tested its Britishl waters, ani are safly moored in the harbours isM public to regnise them bth admirable spir:
strength ai the balioit-bx-with a sùccess which even cf t.he various outports. Tie services of those mount- in which a missioiary lika Davis administered:to.the
its most ardent advocates dardl not'hope--calls upoir ing 90 guns and upwards are required ta convey rein- vanis of lte soldiers in a field ,without distinctio of
tha present Congress te shut out from participatioi in torcements -to the army in the Crimea, and every ex- seut, and in whic ithe Catholic prelates in Içelaid
lthe privileges of citizenship the outcast-emigrants of ertion i being used by the authorities to get them have appeled tothe cltims of.acomonin Ciristianity
Europe, but especially tihe Irish. The rise andi pro- ready forhi te emergency. and a commuon contry instimulating lthe exertions of
gres tis societ unexample in te hisry is aid t- be the fact that Vice Admirai Sir C. their flocks. The Russian guns md no distinctions,
agitations. Six monthts age, in numbers and respec Napier, K. C. B., and Rear Admuiral ChadsJCB.a ne distinctions were made ai the handling of Rus-
tability il resemblei the organization of a Ribbon have ceased t be in active employment, and are bot sian soldiers. The blow which was-struck for "cGd
Lodige. To-day iu sweeps Ithe Massachusetts Suate on-half-pay 6eith respectmto Sir Charles Napier, it and the i iiglht" a nte service of Que'en Victoia and
i à EeieftnltGeeîrtotsretuipcor;; nblfpy i-rspc e i trIsNpir Lcf Eniaidvas as deep, >wiieiiter i carne frem Pio-Election, from the Governor to the street '[specoris n'ow saidi that lie is determined te make a clean f

and holds a national conventhioni Cincinnati, under breasi cf it ; and we are led b>' bis friands te expec testant or Catlii hand. The.wounds inflicted by
te presidietncy ef Jota Clayton, Seci:etary: cf Statae'an.psiintawiljtfyhme.- to. Russians, imflamned wiîth spacial -services fromthîe
duriag Harrison's admmtiistrationt, and Senator fromn ·xoiinltiwi .uti> his.-Nf. . altar, special meussages from the Emperor, andbrapdy.,
flelaware in the presenl-Congress. " Down wvith thte TRie imperial steam-yachtl Reine Ilortanse, belong- wereas sharp foi Catholic- as for Protestant. If any'-
Irish" Js a or>' fromn Maune lu Californtia. Tita lermi- ing te the Empaer Napoleon, bas arnved ic South- thing bas calledi attentionî lo fie Jifference beateern
Jable resuis cf titis agitation arc already severely' ampton wvater, te assist the large merchant stipe ta be Ibe two persoasions, iL is the mariner ind vhtich: tÊt
foit. The stroug Deocratio anti National parity, lto oaded-at Souîhampton with:stores anti wvooden bouses actions cf ail have "compelletida h -nost bigetedi lo
whtich the Irisht always sbrictly adhétéed, ise-plilt into fer ib h'French army' in the Orimea. Thte fact ihat everrule their (ancient prejudicas. :At thel:'2eeby..
fragments, aund thuse who wiere loudesu in proeasions lte impenal steam-yachtî used b>' the Ernperr us te terian Church, in Crown Court on' Sorndaydlast,. Dr.
cf lip-loyalty to te inrsh at election trnes, 'are efutn be employedi mnsuch a service as a mers tendar cr.iug Oomnming ;readi a beauliful: Jetter ,from 'Siëter43%àry
the bitterest eneamies:against who ban ceople have te a mercitant transport-stip. Je a stronigevidence cf Gonz:caatescribing te lthe wife cf:a-Sdoth'éerjeaît

enâw le conîtendi. XVorse lthait ail, theoraikof te 8e- the energy.wiîch our. Franchnueighborseare inf'using :who bacd diedi in the' ihospital-at Soutaniptheemanner
tui>y anc doubledi b>' persons bon in Ibis éountry, whoe iflto Ohe operations cf the war, andi et their earneast ef .harihusband':daath. Sister Marybears testimony'
éacrifioé the henor f iteir race to their selflih in.. desire toproi'de for te safety' sud comnfort cf their le te attentien.-wicxh lthe dying amari receiv.edfrom.
terests. Qhe of tte Society's candidatës for a promi- sfafrng soldiers. ' is brother soldiars: e brought hin,:at bis wish, a
nent place duringthe recant elections in New Ycrk, TheoEmperorN'ficholas Je winniàg the gama (ob- Nbw"Tesîàm'ent:with largea print, thai hie feebleaeyem
is known to bave been borni anti nursed in Doinegal, serves bte L.eader). Thte Engiishx.government, which rnigt réhdriti; anti a mainister ofîbhe Churcht cf-cg-
within view cf O'Donnell, anti another activa, cru- wedt:Jnto te war withl reluctance, anti ,which bas landwaswtith hlm at the 'lëast; He e -s resby-
sade.aw theeligt within a trile cf oldi Dunleciry:- corid!ucted the war wvith a stupiditys that, at times: tenan wvitht an Englisht; Episcopahian forkhis\oièrg'
They are snwing the storîn, that their -friaendsi rmay bas IookedJlike treachery',.is conspining for peace.- mnand oai a Roman OCatholic Sister of, Charity-frhis
reap te whtirlwind:; anti that it is fast coming ne mani An ".hénorablé peaca," cf course: wvas. titane ever rministeringraîtendiant; and-the letter cf'-theoSister Je
eanu dubt. The first Bifi cf Attainder agaimst thte a peace vwhich was not. nhonorable," accrding to read as an examnple fo Cittistians b>' ibe pastor1of a
Irishchbas 'beén already submitted. la ife United -diplomaûtistu. Presbyteniar cocgregation.ma Londn.-Spctqtonl.


